The Baker Hunt Art & Cultural Center

Workshops

Thursday
May 30th
9:30-11:30am
Auditorium
Buy Now!
Saturday
10:00-12:00pm
June 1
Auditorium
Buy Now!

Buy Now!

Kundalini Yoga Workshop– Catherine Skyrm

Tap into your body’s inner healing with Kundalini Yoga, a discipline in which there is
nothing but success. Everyone goes at their own pace. Improve your health, reduce stress
and increase your vitality. Wear loose clothing. Bring a yoga mat and water. Beginners
welcome.

Spring Awakening: - Peggy Munson
$30
Connecting to your True Self With Celestial Communication Therapy
Remove tension, stress, anxiety, and fear from your life. Learn how to let go and
experience your true self through moving meditations using sound (mantra/scared song)
and hand & arm Movements.
Bring a Friend and Save $5 each—Call 859.431.0020

Thursday
June 6
June 27
5:15-6:30pm
Auditorium

Real Yoga for the Complete Beginner—Kylie Stigar Burke

Friday
June 7, 21
July 12, 26
August 9, 23
6:30-8:30pm
Wheel Room
Jen Watson

Date Night Beginner Wheel

Buy Now!
Friday
June 14
July 19
August 16
6:30-8:30
Entry Room
Buy Now!

Saturday
June 15
10:00-12:00pm
Room 1922
Buy Now!

$25

$20

Build a foundation of basic poses of the Ashtanga Vinyasa system popular in studios across
Cincinnati. Develop an understanding of the yoga basics and feel ready to begin their own
personal yoga practice.

$80/ Pair

Age 21 & Up
Enjoy a creative date night with your partner or a friend! Learn to throw on the potter’s
wheel with help from a local artist and select the best thing you make to be glazed and
fired! All skill levels welcome.
Works made during Date Night are available to pick up 2-3 weeks after the class.
Participants will be notified via email when their artworks are ready for pickup.

Wooden Cask/BakerHunt Beer Mug-Jen Watson

$80/Pair

Age 21 & Up
Enjoy a creative date night with your partner or a friend! Make a beer mug using hand
building techniques and incorporate the logos of Wooden Cask Brewing and Baker Hunt
into the mug with help from a local artist. At the end, you will select a glaze for your mug.
All skill levels.
Mugs are available to pick up 2-3 weeks after the class. Participants will be notified via
email when their artworks are ready for pickup. Upon pickup, Wooden Cask Brewing co.
will offer a one time half off a beer or your choice in your new mug.

Adult & Youth –Family Truffle Class- Diane Haase

$70/Pair

Age 10 & up with adult
Are your children out of school and looking for something fun to do? Come and learn how
to make truffles. Each Family unit will make a dozen truffles from 6 different truffle
doughs. We’ll decorate them in fun summer sprinkles, umbrellas, flowers and flags! Each
person will decorate a gift box—just in case you want to give some of your truffles away!

The Baker Hunt Art & Cultural Center

Workshops

Tuesday
6:00-8:00pm
June 18
Studio
Buy Now!

Monday
June 24
2:30-5:30
Outside/Entry Room
Buy Now!
Tuesday
6:00-8:00pm
June 25
Studio
Buy Now!
Thursday
June 27
7:00-9:00pm
Room 1922
Buy Now!
Saturday
June 29
Friday
July 26
August 2
9:00-11:00pm
Auditorium, Studio
Or Garden
Buy Now!

Introduction to Brush Lettering-Alyssa Parr

$50

Age 16 & Up
Learn the ABC's of brush lettering with brush pens! Create stationery, place cards,
greeting cards, prints, and more! Learn how watercolors can be incorporated to create
unique pieces. Leave the workshop with a hand-lettered quote that can hang as wall décor
and a greeting card!

Garden Goddess– Jane Bresser

$40

Ages 16 & Up
Place a beautiful Garden Goddess to watch over your garden. Make a light-weight
concrete planter, shaped in the form of a woman's face for your garden after learning
new Hypertufa techniques. All materials provided, just add your own greenery later!

Introduction to Calligraphy-Alyssa Parr

$50

Age 16 & Up
Explore the traditional art of calligraphy with a dip style pen and ink! Learn the tools and
materials every calligrapher needs, as well as how to hold and use a pen, develop basic
strokes, and the calligraphy alphabet. Create handmade projects using calligraphy.

Adult – Truffles !—Diane Hasse

$50

Age 18 & Up
Summer is fast approaching. That means there will be a variety of entertaining
opportunities. Join me as we make truffles that taste like strawberry shortcake, pina
colada, and key lime! You will make a dozen truffles from 6 different truffle doughs and
learn how to decorate a fun box– just in case you want to give some of your truffles away.

Creative Mindfulness-Emily Hunt

$25

Age 6-10
Explore mindfulness and art through fun and imaginative yoga poses, breathing
exercises, and focused games. Create your “Secret Garden”, a mindfulness glitter jar, and
a surprise that can be used in yoga class! Leave class thinking yoga and mindfulness is
FUN! Mats are provided.

The Baker Hunt Art & Cultural Center

Workshops

Saturday
July 13
3:00-5:00pm
Round Room
Buy Now!
Friday
July 19
6:00-8:00pm
Round Room
Buy Now!
Saturday
July 27
3:00-5:00pm
Studio
Buy Now!
Monday
July 29
2:30-5:30
Outside/Entry Room
Buy Now!

Saturday
August 10
3:00-5:00pm
Studio
Buy Now!

DIY Succulent Terrarium -Lynn Lorio

$60

Age 18 & Up
Build your own succulent terrarium! Learn tips on plant selection, building techniques,
picking containers, maintenance and displaying. Leave with your creation, care
instructions and knowledge to recreate your own succulent terrariums at home. No
experience necessary.

Instagram of Makers 101- Ryan Durbin

$20

Age 13 and up
Discover the visual world of Instagram and utilize it to promote your work. Explore
hashtags, post frequency, IGTV, IG stories, and IG Live. Join artists across the world by
sharing your work on this artistic, social platform.

Air Plant Display-Lynn Lorio

$50

Age 16 & Up
Learn about tillandsia air plants while making two creative airplant displays: a hanging
driftwood holder and a rock tabletop holder. Leave with your creations, care instructions,
and all the knowledge you’ll need to recreate your displays at home. No experience
necessary.

Hypertufa –Jane Bresser

$40

Ages 16 & Up
Add a striking new piece to your garden’s landscape! Make a light-weight concrete
planter for your garden after learning new Hypertufa techniques. All materials provided.
Add your own greenery later!

Kokedoma Making Workshop-Lynn Lorio

$50

Age 18 & Up
Learn a unique and creative way to display houseplants! Create Japanese moss balls,
known as ‘kokedama’. Receive DIY instructions on how to create a kokedama using a
traditional house plant, including care instructions and proper placement. No experience
necessary.

